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NEW IN STOCK
Easy to cut 26ga Corrugated
2’x8’ or 12’ ZINCALUME PREMIUM
roof or wall panels.
Special length only about a week or so away.

By the way, these panels are thicker, have a
much better finish, are here in stock, and are a
dime-a-sq cheaper than our dear friends at the
big orange you-know-who. Use this as wallpaper for a really cool look.

NEW HOURS
Monday through Friday: 7:00 AM — 5:30 PM ’til Labor Day,
then it’s back to 7:30 AM — 5:30 PM.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
CANCELLED
Come in the 1st or 3rd Friday in July and
receive 20% off cash/check sales from
noon until 5 PM. Good only for stock
items — no special orders.

GALLON OF ISOPROPYL
ALCOHOL —$5.99
A TIP FOR OTHER ANCIENT
ISLANDERS
Don’t climb your tall ladders to take care
of a household chore. This may result in
a fall possibly effecting the rest of your
life! Why not give a kid a chance? Teach
him or her how to do the job from the
ground, then use this brilliant idea: give
the kid the ladder!

MASKS: AS SEEN THROUGH FIFTH GRADE EYES
About 60 years ago, I remember learning that most popular newspapers
aimed their stories at the intellect of the average 5th grader. This was done
to attract the most readers. I’m not quite sure that we have been able to
maintain that high standard.
There’s been so much confusion about wearing masks. First, we were
told we didn’t need to wear them, then we were supposed to wear them.
I’m still not sure whether they’re designed for us not to spread the virus or
for us not to come down with it from a maskless person.
I wear my mask whenever I’m around non-family members. It covers
many of my wrinkles and supports drooping skin. If John Wayne were
still around , he’d have worn his mask to protect the Pilgrims. John, I wear
mine not because of medical advice; I wear it because that’s what you
would have done.
Wearing a mask may assist in not contracting Covid-19, but chances are,
it will protect someone close to you! If you choose to go without a mask,
try to pick out people that you won’t mind possibly giving Covid to, then
imagine they pass it on to their mother and she dies.

And don’t come to the Hardware without your mask!

“Your grandparents were called to war. You’re being called to sit on a
couch — you can do this.”
~ Unknown

ANYONE KNOW THESE TWO
ISLANDERS?

